WEEKS 1 & 2
Practise makes perfect!
succeed
fail
shook
tired
wanted
felt
asked
please
ea

team

steam

cream
dream
peach
beach
teach
reach
whistle
shout
stomp
hooter
sneaked
hold
scream
helped
friend
fell
again
smell
smelled
smelly
wobbled
smashed
smelling

challenging
determined

confident
flopped-over
exhausted
I wanted to learn...
I practised and practised...
It was...
I kept on...
Finally...
I felt . . . because . . .
WEEKS

3 & 4
Families caring for each other!
caring

toast

toaster

turn
offer
often
look
after
puppet
serve
perform
sick
mother
made
laugh
better
a-e

cake

bake

take
make

came

game

same
name

annoyed

focused

furious
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>freeze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>froze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>realise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dishes
laundry
helpful
felt
brother
wants
eat
i-e
pride
hide
slide
wide
ice
mice
rice
nice
forgot
supposed to

expected
puppet show

distracted
Ways people in my family care for me:

1.
2.
3.
Ways I care for people in my family:

1.
2.
3.
WEEKS
5 & 6
pick-on
bully
tease
group
single
alone
cruel
knock
idea
soccer
boots
score
goal

o-e

joke

woke
broke
spoke
talented
mutter
awful

tear

terrible

watch
goal
score
tell
protect
trust

crowd

why

proud
nasty
upset
move
u-e
cube
cute
use
mule
fuse
fume
excuse
huge
ashamed

spend time with
continue
spectator
Once there was...
He/she...
Then...
He/she...
Finally...
After that...
WEEKS 7 & 8
We are writers!
print

cursive

type

message
phone
letter
card
calm
read
there
dirty
secrets
oi

spoil

toilet

join
joined

coin

moist

noisy
diary
private
topic
clear
examine

clue

pencil

pen
marker

crayon

hair

question
write
hide
hair
who
wh
whip
when
which
wheel
while
white
whine
why
punctuation

sentence
computer

paragraph
suspicious
detective
A paragraph is...
You will need:
1. First...
2. Second...
3. Then...
4. Finally...
WEEKS
9 & 10
Things that frighten us!
daylight
sunset
sunrise
dark
dream
slam
scratch
terrified
related
shaky
what
sleep
noise
search
open
whip
when
which
wheel
white
whine
why
related
shaky
monster
attack
torch
tiptoe
glowing
bump
green
eyes
laugh

how

fall

sc
scab
scan
scam
sk
skin
sky
skid
ski
nightmare
frightened
cupboard

suddenly
I am frightened of...
It scares me because ...
Also, I...
When I feel scared...
I can visualise...
It scares me because ...
I wonder...?
pedal

balance
practise

confident
succeed

fail
tipped over

embarrassed
wobbled

shook
look after

hooter
challenging

simple
sneaked

hold
scream

AHHHHHH

caring
toast toaster
turn
puppet
puppet show

serve
perform

annoyed
distracted

kitchen
furious

freeze/froze
bully

HA YEAH!
group

single
tear
talented
mutter
dishes
watch

spectator
trust

crowd
The cat sat on the mat.
type

message
computer

phone
diary

private
do not open!
examine clue
detective
c pencil
dark nightmare
dream

cupboard
AHHHHHH

terrified

scratch
shake

frightened

EEEEEEEEEEEE
monster

shriek
tiptoe

glowing
bump